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UNHAPPY MEDIUMS,
Vbey An Everywhere Beeoaalag UBferta-at-e

Victims of iBveaUsatloas.
Tho spirit mediums are having an awful

fhard time of it lately, says tho Omaha
World. A large number are languishing

lin various jails throughout tho country,
charged with being No. 1

frauds, and, sad to relate, the
fepiritstbat condescended to bob around at
their beck and call seemed to have retained
enough of their human characteristics to de-
sert the mediums iust when the latter
needed them most. But the strong hand of
thclawisnotallthat the mediums have to
tear. Judging from the reports that are
coming in from districts where mediums
most abound, even the spirits themselves
are Laving troublous times.

At Chicago a few evenings since a me-
dium had succeeded iu bringing enDUgh
spirits out of a cabinet that, if formed into
a procession, might have taken twenty
minutes in passing a given point. The low-
er jaws of the audience were resting in
their laps with awe. and all went well until
the spirit of Joan of Arc appeared and a
fresh fractured the stillness i thev bv bedside pravi- n-
by blurting out in a hoarse whisper:

There's a rat just under the sDint's
drapery." Then the spirit of the valorous
and Joan of Arc suddenly grabbed
for the bottom of her skirts with all tho
hands she had. and gathering her feet to
gether, jumped fully tour feet in
with a shriek that startled the audience
out of their seats. The girlish spirit
Still further surprised the audience by
making a break for the interior of the cab-
inet with so much enthusiasm as to kick it
clean over, and when the lights sud-
denly turned up the unfortunate material-
ized spirit of Joan of Are was seen sprawl
ing out on the Uoor and groaning dismallv
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, A. "T" lue I cauarcn, who nearly frantic withof bac One of spirits grief. the of mv darlingjng week's engagement a Western daughter she clung to

few days ago. plored me speak asVcd loved her.medium won considerable fame heard my prattling child thatand dollars by causing spirits to come out to mamma's sakeof her float strength of iiber in my sys-heads- ofthe audience. evening when tem summoned, but my mouth notparticularly which m . . ,- " f " - wt millllllady in the audience declared bo that of
her grandmother, was sailing gracefully
aooui in miu-ai- r, inc suddenly broko
and the heavy-weig- ht spirit fell down into
the pale upturned faces of twelve old gen-
tlemen of strong characteristics but weak
necks, knocked them silly. The heel of
the motherly old spirit also struck her self-confess- ed

grandchild in the mouth
knocked out four of her front teeth.
old gentlemen were under the
spirit and sent home in carnages in a more

less dilapidated tho tinucd:
sun nes ia a hospital suffering from three

ribs and a badlv-skinne- d shin.
Spirits can not be too careful nowadays
how they come back and cavort about on
this mundane sphere. They be fooling
around until some ono of them .break leg
if ilicy keep on.

ROMANCE OF AHAT.
How aa Eastern Factory Girl

Ceaerous Husband.
Florence Gray was born up in the interior

of Rockland County, says the New
Prnt. Five years ago father and mother
died. She was poor and went to live
relatives in another town. They didn't treat
her well, and she began to work in
factory at Nyack. One day was joking
with the other She said she was go-
ing put her name in one of the hats that
she working on, and she did. She
wrote on a slip of paper:

: FLORENCE GRAY. :
: Nyack oa the Hudson, N. Y. :

, ,!
This she put under the inside band of

one of the hats and thought no more of itThis Was fivn rrar Vn ....
and rcnd5D

Minneapolis, have been visiting their friends
in Nyack, and the Nyack bat have been
telling over again the old, old story.

hat with the name in it found its way
to Minnesota, and William Germain, of
3Iinncapolis,got hold it He ran across
the slip of paper, and after awhile began to
use it for a book mark. Several months
passed ; he took the volume up again. The
paper fell out ono day and attracted his at-
tention. He was curious to know who Miss
Florence Gray was, so he wrote a letter to
her, telling her how the card "into
his possession, and expressing a desire to
know of It was not many days
l5cfora the letter brought an answer from
Miss Gray, who was still in Nyack. and an
interesting correspondence resulted.
fact that Mr. Germain was a prosperous
young drj--goo- merchaut made him not
less interesting.

I do not exactly understand was,"says he, "but it seemed to mcthem'that the
Florence Gray was in some way be

connected with my future destiny, andput a great deal of feeling genuine, not as-
sumedinto my letters, aud the young lady
appeared to do the same. Our friendship
ripened as our correspondence progressed,
and finally I made up my mind I
meet personally the womsn who had

the object much of my attention.I left Minneapolis one davfnrntrmtn n,
East
took

aid when New York was reached I
a iram at once for Xmi-- T

four.d Miss Gray, and was favorably
impressed than before. shortly after-
wards induced her to become mv wife, andthen returned with my bride toMianeapo-hs- ,

where havciivodhappilyevcrsince."

JloWjins aa Kxrcutioner.
The office of public cseeuti-jne- r at Vienna

l-- not a very desirable position. A fewdays since this official, accompanied by twoassistants, went to Trieste polish offsome poor wretch who was under sentenceof deatlL r. nilc sipping beer in a braerltthey were recognized, and the place was
iuuseCiat-el- y turaed into a battle-fiel- d. Theywere moLbeu and narrowly escaped withtheir lives to nearest police station
The proprietor tho hrastcrU then broke
tho glasses out of which they had beendrinking, after chopping up the chairs
upon which they bean sitting he made a
bonfire of them in the street The princi-
pal barber in Trieste was obliged to publish

card in all the local newspapers denying
a rumor tho executioner had been
shaved in his shop, in consequence of the
story getting abroad every ono of his regu-
lar customers refused to continue their
patronage.

Tlio Wronjc FMer FaaUUas.
A young woman rushed iu wed-

ding party in Paris before the marriage and
presented the bridegroom with a baby,
screaming : " Coward, take charge of your
offspring." The groom's protests were

ALMOST BUMED ALIVE.

The Horrible Ezperionco o a Mn
in a Tranco.

listening to His Own Sermon sad
Kidiiis Two Miles in a Hearse

llarctl In tlic Grave, Hut Saved
at Ike I.ait Xouiunt.

"It was a January afternoon that I
was taken sick, but hoping I would recover,
no medical aid was summoned. follow.
ing night 1 grew very despondent, and I
soemcil to feel that something unusual was
about to happen.

"The next morning, shortlyaftcrsunrise,
I felt a curious sensation in mv feet, which
became heavy a if they were 'sleeping.'
This sensation came farther and further up-
ward, and 1 began to think that if it wcro
to reach my heart my life's journey would
soon be ended.

"Havinir called my familv and friends
I me i to:u mem of the fears I enteryoung man icy tained. As lav my

heroic

were

girls.

howit

would
be-

come

the

on: i. ucver forget t!uc nravers I
sadethem all farewell, and I fell back para-
lyzed, unable to move even a linger or to
open my eyes, and to cverv one but mvsclf
I was dead.

It was a silver-heade- d sa?o of mv tw.
the air ouaintanco tvhndnrinrthffM-.viti- f

i,-- i ;: t...ms lite had lived m Southern Pennsylvania,
that was relating to me his exiicri'cnco of
being about to be buried while apiurcntly

J dead, says a writer in tho St. Paul JfcjxuWi.
"The agony and tortures I suffered for

the next three days would till volumes, yet
the horror my situation could not bo ex- -
pressed," he continued. "I heard the
ttui-jfiugiu- waiting oi my wear wito and.,h :w .."I

? a:ro33 were
small her the play- - I felt kisses littloa with as mvbosom-im-mcdi- um

also came to grief a to and if IThe had 1 prav Ufa
would return papa forcabinet and in the air above tho ; The every
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imprisoned in my own body-ti-ed down even
I more than if I had been placed in chains.' Then eaino the fears of being buried
alive. I heard how the arrangements formy funeral were be made, who should bomy pall-b?arc- rs audwhat mimstoi hnni.i
deliver my funeral sermon.

, The style of my col:i I heard discussed
m lengtn between my wife ami a neighbor.

'This was the most terrible coufcrenco
to which I ever listened.'' said the old man,as he xrineil t!w t.. i fn.m J.:.. ......

or state, whdc spirit , auuwiu.

ftoaa4

to

to

i " I fell asleep and remained unconscious
untd next day. When I awoke I was being
placed in zny coffin, that awe-inspirin- g,

ghastly box in which it was intended I
should forever rest, and yet I was unable to
make any sig:i3 to intimate that life stilllingered in my bosom.

j " Many friends cane to look at me, and
, as they passed by the coEhi I listened to
such exclamations as 'Isn't he natural."
'Oh, doesn't he look life-lik- e! ' and the like,that aro so plentiful on such occasion.

i "On the third day I was yet in a trance.
About nine m the forenoon, o I am told, all

, was roady for tho funcraL Into mv houso
fi.ed six of my friends, who transtmrt!
coffin fnto the hearse by the door. After ashort time I was again taken out from the
fatal carriage; this was at the church
v. acre me benedictions were to bo
uounced

"The church had been crowded with peo-
ple when the services began. The pine
boards of my coffin quivered as the deep
tones of the organ and the voices of tho
choir echoed through tho corridors tho
sanctified edifice. The dreadful musto
ceased and all was hushed savo the heart.

lately Mr. Mr. William T. Germain, of of ? wife.
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A low voice from the nulnit. which In.
creased m volume as it proceeded to review
the good phases of my life and to advise
the congregation to be prepared for death,
intimated that the pastor had assumed tho
sacred duty of his office. For fully an hour,
which to mo seemed an age, he continued
to paint in vivid colors the instability offortune and the shortness of life on earth.He dosed with prayer, after which, as
those who were present were iiusslngto
take a last look at me, a mournful march,every note of which pierced mv heart like
a poisoned arrow, shook the windows of tho
aucient church.

"All but the members of mv familv hadpassed mo by. They were asked to take afinal view of the mortal remains of theirbeloved husband and father. Grant Heaven
that I never may survive another moment
iiueinati

As my beloved ones, who vainly tried to
suppress their grief-lade- n sobs, stood bymr
head I felt a tear drop upon my cheek. Had
it been liquid fire it would not have caused
me

.&
such frightful. paias.
Aani j oi uesperatc attempt to open

my eyes I made and more hopelessly thanever my spirit sank into a deeper anguish
of mortal grief. Once morel lay ia tho
3lowly moving heava which was to convey
me io the cei.u:Ui:y iv miles ilLstant.whcro
m oner, g.-.iv-

e waa y iwuing to swalloiv mo
up.

Tito fiwve wind beat the snow against
ta i panes of glass in my lonely couch. Itwas cola in i he extreme, and it is a wonder .
that I was not frozen to death. Mingled
rt.niuier.igin-rv.in.!- . the Jwils in vender
.uurch-Mve- r to'.lM my funeral lnielf. send-i- n

r shot!:.. ,r iudoser&iblo grief into my
vvi ctclu.il mm.!. Only the tortures of Pro-mcthe- ua

en whose vitals a raven continu-
ally fed, can be compared with my suffer-
ing.

" Once at the cemetary I was soon hoisted
mto my gravo-th- is dismal den of death
and one, two, three .shovels full of aarthwere thrown upon iny coffin.

'At this Lite moment 1 resumed mj- - phy-
sical strength and voice. I told them tc open
thj coffin, and I was saved.

" A hundred ti::ics would I rather dio up-
on the rack or above a slow fire than onco
more crpcRcncc such a terrible living
death."

Criminal Law In China.
"Transiortation" is a Chinese punish-

ment that consists of being sent to the fron-
tiers of Tariary to work on thepublic works,
or to carry tho baggage and supplies of tho
soldier in their marches across tho aridwastes of tho deserts of Gobi. Thoso whonave seen theso poor wretches burdenedwith big loads of luggage, struggling in thenot sands of summer or the deep snows ofwmter, affirm that death would be a reliefto them. Men, boys and mere delicatevomen arc thus punished. In eases of in--

coldly received, and the bndo fainted. But turrection the men of the family aro nut taa moment later the intruder said : "I really aeath, and tho womoa and children sent to
De$ pardon ; I made a mistake. This is not hves of toil and privatioa on tho frontiers,
tho father of my child." pe Chinese do not confine punishment for

m?0?5 ous offenses to thoso who arr.St Mto as s Reporter. gmlty, but often include their families. Ia
Dr. Tannage referred to Luke recently eases of the escape of crimiials tho father

as an inspired reporter. "His writings," mother, brothers, sisters, wife and children
said Mr. Talmage, " do not differ materially ny all bo arrested and imprisoned till the
from the works of the Apostles. The ideas offender is apprehended. In somo cases

ntn ;n thn different books were the their perfectly innocent rclnti m-- ,. k

tu . ctannimnhMv in those dava. death or rau victuns to an.i tmhn.
Tlic authors of the New Testament wew fevers, which prcvaUia the great prisons
all long-han- writon. svery summer.

NEBRASKA STATE NEWS.
Tbb Omaha Bee recently published re-

ports from nearly every couuty in the
State, whL-- h showed the gancral crop pros-
pects tt be good. Ia the southeast ceunttci

Richardson, Pawnee, Gu-'e- , Thayer,
Jo&nsj.i, jNeni uia, Sa.iue, Fillmore, Otoe,
Lancaster, C. -- , Sowainl and York a Is
also the s isu in Sarpy, U.tumlcrs, Douglas,
WaMihntDn. Dodge Dutlcr. Uolfax, Polk,
Platte and Vance toi-- w.n generally
plantt d and prospects for wheat favorable.
Whrataml oais. on the vvhol, are reportoJ
as fuvorabie, anil tlie crop will bo as largo,
if no; luraer, ilir.n ia former j oars. Heavy
rains had soir.ew'iat d planting in
northern cnuisti s, but from Wi stern Ne-
braska tiicrj ;ro very ena-rin- roports,
and the rl outlook was never more
encour.iging.

About Jlfty section men along the lino of
the Missouri Pacific railroal struck the
other day on account of a reduction from
$1.50to1.2.perday.

Sexatoks Paihiock and Munderson re-
cently made arguments before the Senate
Commute 3 on Commerce in favor of
amendments they hivo proposed to the

.iver ami narDor diij, matting appropria-
tions for improvements of tho Missouri
along tho Nebraska side.

Bids are being received for a new school
house at South Sioux Utv. Tho building
is to cost fUj.OOU

The State veteiiuatian recentlj-- went to
Arnold, in Custer County, to investigate
reports of diseased horses, which resulted
xn killing ono for W. H. Gunnison, another
or Anarow jjizer aad a line stallion for E.

S. Allen worth S3 JO or X). M. Bizcr's
horse wasp ii chased of parties that brought
in their horses this spring from tho East.

Ax Omiha In-lia- a out la Burt County re-
cently lost a child and took a load of corn
to Lyoas to buy a coffin. Instead of ex-
changing the corn for a coffin ho converted
it into corn juico and got so drunk he could
not sit on his wagon and was picked up
from the gutter and cared for by another
Indian who happened to see his condition.
vniage in i&o she has giown to be a beau-if- ul

city.
Tnn well at the water works at Norfolk

has boon abandoned at a depth of 2S7 feetthere being no sign of finding tho bottom
cf tho s rata of soft rock through which
me arm naa oeen working for a distance ol
235 feet

Aldekt Dumkek. who murdered his wife
by beating her to death some time ago, re-
cently committed suicide in jbil at Colum-
bus by hanging himself with a pair of sus
penlers. He left a letter, written in Ger-
man, stating that he was tired or bain? ia
Jail, wished to save the county further ex-
pense, aud asked to be buried bes.de bis
murdered wife in the city cemetery.
a rATL accidental shooting occurred ata school house at Diller, Jefferson County,

th oher night. In rehearsing for ai ama-
teur presc itation. of "Uncle Tom's Cubit!."
T ta -.. . rouis, icacneroi the school, pjinied
a pistol at Samuel Stump, thinking it was
aot loaded. It exploded, killing Stump
almost instantly.

ATrort Aiobrara the other day Private
uooiauaa, oi company A, Fjgiuh Infantry,
was shot through the arm aud otxly while
on target duty. He had arranged the tar-g- ot

aad was in fie act of Nicking tut from
it when he received th, shot which was
thought to be fatal.

Tile oldest Indian village in Dakota
County of which there is any record was
locaelby the Omaha's near the nrosent
site of Homer. They burned it in 1S00 to
get ria of the mall-po- x.

Tub recent .leath of Mason, at York,
from hydropl.....;a has cause! a relentless
war to b i w el against dogs in that vi-
cinity.

Driuxo a recent stnim in Ivncoln County
Samuel Brooks was struck by lightning.
wmen tore all th clothu from bis body
aud boots from his fet, leaving him naked
uid unconscious oa the ground. It was
inougnt ue wo-il- recover.

Wimork recently celebrated her twenty-firs- t
birthday. Guvvruoi Thayer and staff

and other prominent men of the State were
tlure.

Tub total number or children of schoj:
age in Dundy County is 1,032. Of this num-
ber 547 are males aud 45 females.

Heskt Cihw, of York County, a
wealthy and prominent citizen agen seventy-f-

our years, die.l or. thelSth.
un the morning of his d aMi in usual health.
ato a hearty b.eaicfast aud seated himself
to read, falling f:om his chair dead at ton
o'clock.

Two railroadT at Talmage recently
locked themselves in a room on the second
floor of WashcndoriFs resaurantanl pro-
ceeded to settle an old grudge. They
fought to a finish and Justice Rogers gave
them f10 and trimmings for their fun.

A SEKiocs, and it was feared, a fatal ac-
cident occurred the other dav to Alfred.
the eight-year-o- ld son of Hon. Henry Sprick,
uvuiK near romance. The bay found an
old, unused horse pistd lying about the
bouso and went to tho bara to play with itNot long afterwards a report of the weapon
was heard and tho loy was found badly
wouudeJ i.i the lower rart or the abdomen,
where the hill charge ha I penetrated.

Juimje Wakki.y lias refused to grant the
injunction isited by t!i Evangelical Alli-
ance to proveul the O.uaha Association
rrom play ng ball on S.iuday.

Pkxsioxs granted Nebraska veterans ou
the'Jai: Original invalid. Henry C. Muxon,
Westervilhs J. A. S anley, Wymore. Kes
ri r.to:, Ames Hutcynrd, Pawnee Citj-- .
I::ciei!e. Josepli Star :. L nPlne; Th iuibs
Cairo I, Syre; Janus V. Grer. Brewster;
James Anders-- MeCurinicJ, Pa isade.

Tim oilier tno fiuiday --year-old son or a
farmer named Hendrickton, living near
Hoipr, fell into the Elihorn r.veraud

A cyclosb cavorte I around Itu-- j
pcrial, the seat of Chasu Count v

j blow down several small house-- , ratalK
f-

- injuroJ a stranger in the town and blew a
D.ibe jigainst a was;o i. bicacing its arm.

Rev. T. J. NbwcoMi:. ucd ne..r:v uisfhtT.
nno of the pioneer pi- - a hers or tho Chris-
tian Church, dropped dead :itFurl:e:d tin- -

other morning. Ho was .'orm rly the re:-ula- r
pastor or tho Christian Church there,

tut during the pat inreeyear nad been
doing mtsionary work in tho western part
or the State.

Tub farmers and stoeVmn of Wheeler
County will this yjar orji.n:ze an agri-
cultural un I hor icuiturul and
hold the r firot fair at Jai tl tt. S ,. will
also be taken to u;.ve ;h! stocks and prod-
ucts of that conntv exhibited at ih fairs
at Omaha and Lincoln.

Cedak Cor.NTt will buy a poor farm.
Dckino a fctor;:i at Broken Bow oa the

evening of May 21. tku New York Hotel
was stiuck by lighti.ing, and ono vl the

t cuests, W. S. WikT, of Web .tor Cily,
' ws instant ly killed.

James H--. Hamilton, sherifl of Yr-- .

County, died suddenly the ot:er day .t

j York. He was on the streets early in the
morning and at eleven o'clock prepm . to

' have an operation performed on :i- - -. or
I fistulas piles, frr.m which be u.. Iko
t suffering from some time. Physichn-- i

were called to perform the operation, aad
administered chloroform. The action of
tae arug caused paralysis of the heart, aad

same. Thev differed only in verbiage, detained in jn-iso-
n long enough to starve to I h tea minutes he whs a corpse.

tvnhoid Tbb population of Pholna CountvU ra.1
coivias accessions una sf r.ng direct ironweaen.

i -
!
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JAPAN'S PRESS LAWS.
Stringent Males anil Extremely-- Severe

Penalties for Journalists.
Despite the copying of European civifcza-tkmlaJapan,Ilou-bt

if a more, stringent
act of press laws could be devised than the
imperial regulations Vor the Guidance of
Editors," recently published ia the TtOdo
Gazette. The test is as follows :

Editor, manager and printer shall statetheir full names and ages on making writ-
ten application for authority to publish a
journal. Applicants must not be less thantwenty of age, Japanese subjects andpersons who have never been deprived oftheir civil rights. The editor ran not also
be tho mauager of the same newspaper and
each of them has to deposit as a cautionmoney a sum of betweaa i:0and $1,000, un--

- iuu lutn--r is exclusively devoted to
science, art or commerce. Kvwv reply to
an article must be inserted in extenso in
Nio same tyjie as the article which called iliorth.aud at the head of the same column

also provided that, if the reply occupies
twico as much space as the article, the man-
ager is entitled to charge fcr the csccssivematter as an advertisement. Tlicro is to be
nociception to this rule, except when tho
reply is of the character of an attack or if itis anonymous. No newspaper is to arguo
in support of a breach of law, even if tho
iaw is consiuerea a bad one. No official
document can be published, nor any allu-
sion to it permitted, without tho authority
of tho department whiah it concerns. TheMinister is to have the right to suspend,
prohibit or confiscate every newspaper, thoone of which seems to be injurious to thn
public peace a? to existing customs, how
ever open inose customs in themselves maytc to criticism. Every infraction or theso
rules is to be punished by sevcro penalties,
although less severe than those which were
ia force before the passing of this law

The editor who is found guilty or disobey-
ing tho statute may be punished in threeways, according to the degree of his of
ftnsc first by decapitation, second by havtag both hands cut off, his cars hermetically
scaled and his tonguo slit, and thirdly by
Imprisonment varying from Ave to forte
yoari..nevar los tran five.

A ScleutiGc .tlarrrl. .
Anyone who has noticed the particles thatdance in the air when a sunbeam illuminates

them must have formed an idea of the great
uuwucrui iueci. jonn AiKcn has estimated
the number of these dust particles in a cubicinch or air with the following results:
entslde air-rain- tn!,' Zi,VXiOutsWe air-f-air 9,M
Room near llamc
BBBsen gas flame 489,o35ow

In a cukic inch of air in a room atLnight
there may be as many particles as there aninhabitants in Great Britain.

hi Ira
BANKING CO.,

A general banking business trancs.
acted in all its branches.

mm PADlTflHE Bsnsns.

FARM LOANS A SPECIALTY.

Tlrf or five years strniubt x pe
cent, single mortgage. No delay

in securing money.

DIBECTOKS:

Silas Garber. . Geo. B. Holland.
b. . smitn. . o. Jeiser.

W.S.Garbcr.

CORKESPONDENTS:

Koui.t Itros..
Kirt National Ifcipt,--,

First VttiHiiat 1:hi k

New York, fltjr
Omaha, Xeb

LmcolrK Nct

City Harness Shop

J. L. MKLLER.
--DEALER IK

HARNESS COLLARS, SADDLES
40RSS-BLANKET- S:

WHIRS
HARK- ''- .
every thiiu' -tl kept in i Htstelu.-- a

harness simp.

The Celebrated Stallion

FBAUK

Property or V. J. Perry. wUl make the
season of 1888, ns follows: Friday and
Satuiday at We.tsoiiV, stnble, Red Houd:
.Monday and Tuesday at Geo. Coon's
Sonth of River; Wednesday and Thursday
nt Owner's Stable.

FRANK is a dapple bay, weighs 1400
tMinnds. nyed 4 years, line style and action
lie was sired by Success nn Imported
Pcrcheron-'Nornia- n owned by tho Dun
hams of Illinois, extensive Importers of
ihiesialiions. II is dam was a half blood
Norman, balance Bellefoutniue and Mes-
senger.

TERMS: $7 to insure n c H to stand
aud suck. Caro will bo taken to nrevent
accidents but will not be responsible
for any that may occur. Puities dispon-
ing of mares before they are known to b
with fonl forfeit insurance money.

--

Y.J.PERRY.

Is

To Wfeotu itmay-.Concer-

Notii'ctu VtiHev K. It Ci: 1 have
piirrhiisnl nt tax ;iu the 'following laud, the
uortli -- of tta ratu-ve- st of th? uoith-wo- t
HnfM'ctUtfilO tonil raica 1 west. Voistr
county. Ni'iiRiaka. date of Nou-inhe- r

:s, l.si;. forthatATMof tlmear tssr. niiiouut of
laxs.'-- . ,(.. uia- - lor m!i:iiiitiin til rpire
.lutrniiKT j, rvw, uon i mil ni:iKe appiic.
for a truism er's ta ifrvtl. 1 Ifcmiii.

i

Alhert Von are hereby notiiied
that I have jur. hac! at tax sil- - Xovrtul-i-- r 3,iss. Th north-i:u- t 4 of the uirth-:is- t

J or Mt-tio- Si tov-.- u Z, muse t, Vultrr
Xehra-fc- H, for the tai-- s of the e.:r ls.s.--

.,
anioiint?J.(v., ii nut reclined brfotv the ::! ilny of

I will :na!a apilie:ition for a
treHsiirer s ta dwit . u Itiuin.

ti

.....,'. A""''l: I I1 itify vou that I
:il tin. iY j.,1,. v... ..,..i.L ., ,0...

nii'me n!i;inn-w-.Nti-iu- r Mvii..njtiu a
in for theine yi-- ar isv.. ataotm: 't.wt t notlieioritlcrd:iynr ocmhi-- r ts.v I will

taAcs of

.ipplit-itio-n for a tat deed. U ltiiuii
11- - t M. .. it. i rsi: i wiu iiiitifv- - .n tii.it i i... ....i.fat t:: .sale. Novembers. l.v":."the

. thr Vorth-wt- st i- -i of s.h-1'i.- ss town :: n,iii'
t !. v:';VLr-co:,:,,-

v' Nl,,:r:'"'':'. 'r the taxes f.tr':!il.:,u SM!"Mli 3'- "'t redeemed
im i.VtiV.r'f Uay."f '"mlK-r- . Wvj. I will make

treaMinT's tax deed. L. llaiini

i ''.''?'.7,,: lvUl """'fy Vou Hint I havethe tax sale .Wm1,er. :; iSs,r. ;lt:t.lltof tllf.SOIltll-C-.'s- t llf !lii...ut !..,.... i....r....f..,. , .....;.:" -. ...... ...,... ,uL. ii, tviKsier coiinty. Xe- -
T'--. ir.f"r,V"'t'tx,'s,".l!u' var ,s:;' amount

e tlie:! ilav of Xc--
Xnr !"::u' "I'l'h'-atio- a for as taxdeetl. I.llaiini.

hM"i,.,ir,.tIT'!tIT"',: ' "l!--
1

"",ir"
--v" tl!:,t " "ave.sjile iiiIkt, :; k-h;- . ttMvit- -

lartoftheMHith-eas- t M of the soiilii-wL- st l- -
setionltoy.n 1 raiisew.-st- . Wehster eounty,
-- ,,'"7r1' '"" l"" r:U1" "tv ' y"r lsss, amountv.I... If not c the :5il day or Xik..iiiher is;. win make applii-atio.- i for a treas- -.. i - i.i iiu-u-. i ikinni.

i
A,,,"lrt I wi'I notify on that 1 have

'""-,- "' " me ia ue .xovenil)er .1. Iss theii.irth-w- et the north-eas- t m ol .seetion aitun ii j range :, Wehstereoimtv. Xehraska. r.irthe taxes of the ve ,r InV.. anioiint .8.7ir. if notItefore the:t. .lay of November, isss.
"t lk ll,l,""-tii- u lor a treasurer's taxdeed. L.Dauin.

"'"'Vt ".alhrop: I will tuitirv vou that I havebought at the fcix salt Xovemlwr 3. lw; thr
.sotitn-wett-4- the north-eas- t m .seition :i.iinuie:., ueiisTeri.tetity. Xehniska. forthe taxes or thn veir Ifff.V:it!iiiimr a- -.r ;t ....

berorethe.-Mi'ayo- f Xovemher. isss.will make application for reasiirer's tax
UL-w- U IK1UUI,

I will uotifyyou that I have
"i.i.ui.u ii:.-i- ; sun,. Aovciniier ::, i.sxt;. thesoutlM-as- t 1- -1 of the north-ea.s- t M section :u
owi zraiise: w eiler county, Nebraska Tor
"""""1 jf m,t
I Will nvik HUliIlt-itln- ii for . ,.... .-- . ..."
deed. L. Batun.

.,l,'.".r-- v "":,,I1"": ou are hereby iiotiiicdthat I hue pnr.h.ur.1 at the tax sale Soxci.ilx-- r., IM:. to-wi-t: The north-we- st M of the uorlii-wvs-I- -l
of section r, town 4 nuie to. Webstercounty. for the taxes or the ear 1ks.v:mi;iuit .;.s4, irnot reileemetl berore Xoemltcr

X Kvs. I will lajikeapplk-atlo- ror a tnasi-er'- s
tax ileed. L. Iktiim.

ffc'iP" W:l!'ell'r: Von are Birehy notilleil
ltiin-h.-vse- nt th tv !.. S:........i.

.1. 1si;, to-ui- t: The south-wa- st 1 4 of tlit north.west MM-c- t Ion s town 4 raiuw io. Wel-st.-- r

county. NebrasKiu fur the taxes or the vear issr.amount if not redeemed e xovemh.-- f

j. lor a treasurer'stax deed. IlUiuin.
Max V ehilHTsr: on nre hereby notified thatIhavepurchawlatthe tax sale. November::.the following desi-rilH'- laud: The north-e.i- nt

1- -4 or the iiorth-we- s: l- -l r section .-
-. town 4

rai:- -e II) Webster county. Nebraska. Mr thefaxes or the year isc, amount sun, ir not
tsss. i wiil nui-- e

application ror a treasurer's tax deed. L. Ihuiin.
Max WVInlierc: You are herrhv iintilleil tliat

i iiave piiKlusMt at the tax sale November a,IS..tii-wi- t: Th south-eas- t 1- -4 or the iiurtli-westt- -i
of seetion 3 town 4 rania- - to. Webster.ounty, Nebraska, ror the taxes or the year 1

ain.iiint .:. if not reiterineil e November
2.1-w.- will make application ror a treasurer'stax deed. L, Katun.

Henry A ajr-n-er: on are herebv uollflcil that'have purchased at the tax .,e oi ember ::.lsjtiMvit: The north exist 4 or the north-ea- st

-4 fil section ! tow n 4 nuiw to. r uvi..ciMinty. Nebraska, ror the taxes of tiie iiir Istt.'...'. if not rcitee meii t...r.r V..v.....i.;
? ""T'' ". "l" Hue ai'I'Ih-atio'- i for a treasurer'shi ueeii.

ITenrv Wsirerer- - X'.ui l...rui.i- - t...iik.ui
that I haTe purchased at the tax sale November
3, tss to-wi-t: the south-we- st 1- -4 of thenorth- -
esi i- - oi scc.iou a, iohii 4 raiise lit, west. Wet

i .srpiasKa. loriue. taxes oi ti:e vear
iss.sa'roiim .)ii nor re'feeniol e tlie.'M
lay or November, tsss.i will make application

for a treasurer's Ux deed. Ii. limm.
Henry Vtageiier: You are herebv notifiedthat I have purchased at the tax Nile November

S. t: The nnrth-e.-i- st l- -i tii imrtli.
east 1- -t of section Zi town 4 ratine 10 west. Web- -

.seonLsKa. tor tne taxes or the year
Is". amount Kai.it not reileenuit o tii. t,i
clay of N'ovemler.lsss. I will make application
lor a s tax ileetl. I.. Baum.

Henrv Wacener: tm r. lnr..!iv .., t ::;...!
I liar I have purchased at the fax Nile 'Xovi-mlie- r

.t,lS,to-wit- : The north east 4 of the north-
west 1- -4 of section i town 4 nme in, west, Wel-st- er

comity, Xehniska, for th- - taxes or the vear
isss. airount Vizti, ir not reileeine.i before er

a. Iis. I win niak- - applii-atio-n for a
treasurer's tax deed. L. Kiiiin.

Henrv Wacener: You.irehireiiv-(itifl.- .i !.-- .

I haTe. purcnaseil at th tax sale Nov. :t, ixs.:, to-w- it:

The southwest 1- -J of the northwest
sec 'S tow nl. rsmse 10. Webster etitmtv. eb..for the taxes of the year lSsr,, amount ju04, andif not rtlt-eene- before ov. :;, isss I will makeapplication fora treasurer's tax need. L. llauni.

Henry Wagener: v.r. hereby notified tintI have purchased at the tax Nile ov. 3, Issn, ,.
wit: The southeast th- - northeast Mof sec:r, town 4. ranse lowest. Wehstereoimtv, xen..for the tase.s i.r .vu'l. if not
reii.-eine- d befor Nov. : ts-- s. I will make appli-rtitio- n

for a trtti Hirer's rax deed. L. 1'aur.i.

John R.Wntt. you are herebv notified, that I
hold tax olfceninVatciIateo Nor 1. IhSi: f..r tl...
tax of liss.'., on th!: north '. of the ne uthirter r
.sec is town 1 raime : w. ; pm.. iu Webster coun-
ty anil state of Nebraska, aetl assesseil in vour
imnie. i:i;imo foe rulcinption will ex'pire
xor l. isss, if not redeem?!! previous to that
ttm- - tre:iitrer for a t.xx
deed. F.W.lhinton.

SherirTs Sale.
Notice is hereby given that under and bv vir-

tue or an order of sale issued out or the Districtfoiinof ti-- Eighth. I iMicial District of Welwterconn y. Ncbr.isKii, iiKn a decree in an actiin
ciidijitf in aitl "ourt wherein H. i. i.-- jt d:,is plaaitifT and Joseph O. Chairaberlin. Emilv C.

C.'iHitiilK-rli- u etal are uefeiKtaiits. 1 snail o'tTer
at Miblie eudiieforc:i.sh itih.-iiii- l nt ii.- - ..--

uooroi tiie o'lirr n ...:. ..- - vf t i.. ; va

county lteiiig last
A. IS:. at- - folliminif ii
scnoeii ropeny to-wi-t: UtH number twelve
(12) thirteen il.;if.iurti--- u iirtceu (ir.) sixteen
(16) seventeen; ir; ami cfcht-e- ti isi in block
eleven fill In the town of Inaile, In Webster
county Nebraska.

tiiven under my hand this M dav of June A.D. IS.K AI.KV Bros., h. o. Siott.FilntlfT Attorneys. sheriff.

O. C. Caar. .i.xj. 3icN axv.
CASE&McNKNY.

TTORNEYS AND COUNSELORS LAW
Ti Will practice in alironrts this state

Collections as wen as litigated buslnes careful-- T
and eflehntlv nrlended finuk.

eoB appueatio.
Omrit-Or- er

lclood.Ne.- - First National Bank, fee'!

AppKratloN for Drugzltm Penali.
Notice Is herHiy uiven that I-- Ottthw has

Hied with Ity clerk of theeltv of Keil 'liutil.
Nc-rask- a etitio:i praylnx tha' a dnnsristsoe tuitUMy lK.rrinteil tosii.lc. L. t'otling as

iiiis;sn' sci man. S!in:oits ihI vmo:n
t,twraiaiBs l:u u.tru s. u cltv u: Ueil (liiuU

KJcv'Kl,. mehaninJ and clu.-iii;.-- pur ose
All objections or reiuonstrniices thereto mustriUsl In the offlceoi the tity on or bef-- re

V,.,",' ,,,,y ,l,f.JP" "r "'"' I""' wi besrantetl oa said ikite at tilt- - nrst tue-jtiu- -'

tln-r- e .fter.
IateI Kcil Clpmi, Nebraska, .tune jj. ijn.

L. H. Fort.
City Clerk.
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CALIFORNIA !

THE LAND OF

DISCOVERIES !

BEWARE OF IMITAITONS
See that cur trabe mark, SANTA AB-
IE, is on every bottle i i- - un every
bottle of pleasant talii"r:ua. rem-
edy. Sts.ls:i:ioti ":raiit ilor-mu- n

ev refutnleii iv Ileiux C.oklpnPl

Fi-R-I

MvlKUW

irstuypTi
fe'.Co.ra

avLuN05 --Sarf .n Qim
'Scitfjor CircoldrftrUmt3prC2L
IMETWLHlURaLOmiUI CAL.

3IAKlC:NO MITSAKK

By dispelling the iniinni3 so often
mistaken for co:ituiiit.tion. SANTA
ABIE has brotignt g(:ultit.s to nianv
household bv iriii!itiv lTealint?

tha cough and cold that to ;tea
developes int tbut latal disease wi
yet gyve bouiaiid Irnni nn ntime y
rave. You tiiaki nn miMfc,. by

keeping bottle of tiis pleasant reme-
dy always in thu bouse.

iyM2jriDg
$w,cw&m ATARRHl

CALIFORNIA CAT-R-CUR- E

T!n obI.v jiu.iranteed cure for catarrh,
cold in the he.iti. buy Fever. Rose cobi
ca'arihal deafness nil soar eyes, re-
stores the .ense of taste ami smell
remove. 1 t,s,i! t:i.ate and unpleasant
brent h, roMtliim: from catarrh. Follow
dirw-tinr- s tul :t cun is warranted by
all dnuret.--N Send for rirotilnr to
ABIETINK MEDIWlL CO. Ornvi'lU

Six months' treatment for
I sovt n:nl ItyI.IO

SANTA A HIE AND CAT.R-f.TR- E for
sala by

Henry Cok. A-e- nt.

II. T. LARKDURGC
WhoIesaleAenUs Lincoln. Xeb
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Boots and Shoes
Just received a full Jiiic of

Hand Sewed
Rockford Shoes- -

Finest over brought to Red Cloud..
Also, keep the

FINEST LINE
a itiiifi in villi! ar ..Boots .,inu Shoes in the(that the place where Oie term ., . valley.

I). o'clock the i l pehl.
i
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QKO. O. AND K. D. Y11S!;
PKOPKIKTOKS OK THE

RED CLOUD. NEB. IfiJ
romplete and only ot abstracttHiofc in ebster ctmty. Grazing and,u" "w hiiu uv nrmurtv farsle.

JOHNu VEISKR
A Allhi.sl,,.M ... ...s ?lr-- win oe !inuni.tlv- - r.tt..:iT'ftice. conitT.sth av.-i:t- e

Keil Cloud. Nebraska.
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and
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WenttT CosBt? Abstnct Ofn.

TTOItNKVATLAW.

I.W.lUI.LEY.s,3i.i

iMcto5KcbSS: UhVrebstera8wt:

W.


